
Chauijlicrs, in. Soiitl\;vS'ipton-lfti51dkigs,,Ck;\ncei'y-I.an£j Lon^.
ilon, On or before tlie.'Sist day, of January 18-19,. or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily (excluded' the benefit of the
aaifi.&ccrce.

irtUrsuarit to a fteciree of llie High Conft of Chancery,
JL made 111 a Cause Drewry a^aiust^uaekur, rho Creditors
of Robert Thacker, late of Cavendish-Bridge, ill the County of
Leiise'stel'j Brewer, dcecased (who died oB- or nbtiut 6116 13th
day of iVmie 1817), are foilhwith t*i eoiiicJ ill «ild prove their

Mc'btjs before Jamts Stephen, Esqi one of tile Masters of the
Tsaid Court-, at his Chambers, in Soutliantyton'-Builn'ings, Chan-
'cef y-Lafie, Lo'ridoft, 6f in defattlt thereof they will be excluded
the Benefit of tM said Decree.

FiTrsna.n't to A Decree bf . the High Court of Chancery,
b'cM-iuff "date the Voth nf May. 1815, 4hade in a Cause

VhtYeTft Mary Tomes (an-infant) is plaintiff* aad Charles Gre-
gory Wndc £)>(! ' another • are defendants, the Creditors of
•Joseph Cotton » Sate of tbfe. borough of Warwick, in tire
County 6t Warwick, Mercer and Draper, deceased, the testa-
tor ' in the saW' Decree Named (\vh6 died on dr about the
TjStfc'Jtlky <tf ApriHsil), aVe forthwith to fcotfre in arid 'prove

"tluilfr dcitts liefore Si* -John Silicon, Bavl. 6he of the Masters
' Court, al Ms 'CuaJ&bers, In SouthitniiVton-Buihl-

,. GIVaHcery-Lan'e, Lbndo&ii 0V In Default thereof they will
tbe.b'eh^fit of the saiti Dtferet.

u to an <>rder Wiade by the ftlgnt Honourable
tjT'lht Lord ' faigh/ CuaiU^Yl'oY erf Great Britain, ruade in

the. Witter of John lt*eys> "TiTte o'f L1ncoln's-lnn,in thettounty
5o'f ftfodjftesex, E>?I. Barrister at Law, a lunatic,, the 'Creditors
o'f the said John Heys arts Ijy 'their 'Solicitors, on or before
'the 23d day of January 18 t j> , to 'come in and prore their
tlebts before Williani Alexander, Esq. o'ue of the Masters of

•the High Court; of ; Chancery, at his Chambers^ in Sonth-
•anipton-tuildings, Chancery-Lane, London, ot in default
thereof they ^vill be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the

"said 'Order.

PUi'suant to a Decree of tlie iHfigh 'Conit of 'Chancery,
made in a Cause Fkriiin against Gu'ute'r, the Creditors of

JoVcp1!! Nicolas lloussell., late Of BerTi'eley-Squ'are, in the
County of Middlesex-, deceased (who died on -or 'about the
20th day of December 180l}, are to come in and prove their
deb'ts before Charles Thomson, Esq. -'one of The- Masters of
the'Sfwd Oo'twt, at his ChuiJil)e'rs> in Southaih'pton-B'ii'Tldings,
Chancery-Lane, London, oh or b'eforc thV; '12tli -«rf 'February
1 8^9, -or in default thereof they Will be 'peremptorily e'xclud^d
the -benefit of tlie'sai'd Dec'rec.

r¥^HE Creditors xvho ;h'ave proved th.eii-T)f1its'undiT a Com4-
_JL mission of Bankrupt-awarded a'nd 'is>U<-(J forth 'aitainst
fe'obert Lovogrove, lale of Arbm-Iield, in tlie Ciouiuy of-BenkS,
Farmer, Dealer, and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of tlie'eitiitb and 'effects of 'tlie said Bankrupt, '0:1
th't 'SStli of l3e'cL-iube"r 'iiistaht, a't El even in the -Forenoon,
••fit -tfee <j)ffrc'e of Mr. Newbcry, So'licitor, -Reading, to 'ta-ke
•into consideration tlve'proprieiy -of, ami 'to 'absent to-dr dissent
from the said 'As^'gnces selling and 'disposing -of 'the Bairk-
I'u'pt's 'estate aud intere'st in certain ' f reehij ln •and'ciypyhold
nif.s's'hn'jfes o'r tenenients, lands, ah'd Infrl-di tanfefi ts , "situate in
Wrfrllingtord arid Lung WiTtentam, in 'the said County -of
BeVks, and Dorchester, in'th'e Oonnty-nf Oxford, or any pa-it
or'ji^iits-of 'the s'ytiJe respectively, by 'pu'blic uubtion-dr' private
•contract, as to the said Assignees shall sccui most eligible;
•and on other special affairs.

ri^HE Creditors who 'h'ave -proved! Their Du'b'ts under a Com-
A' -mission of Bankrupt awiirded "aiid- isdiied1 'forth against

Jvliittbe'w -tiayes, of Liverpool, !in the-COunty 'df -LataCiister,
ftKr'chant, -are-desired to liietet the 'Assignees o'f the said Bank-
I'tipt's'esttite'aiid effects) on the -5 th day of J'anUur-y1 ne"xtj at
EVc^tin o'clock in the Fortn'oon, »ut t-he 'JQHiee of HAflessw.
OrVe'd Uuil firooke, -'Solicitors,- iii'ExcliHiige-'Airey,,inlLi'VL'i'r)ool
afdr«s;tid, in otiter to.'asseiit- to or d'rsiient from 'till! vaid
Assignees commencing, prosecuting; or ;defending-aihy "Suit
or sui^ts at law or i>.i equi ty , fyr tlie recovery of any part 01
tlfe'Sai'd lyanliriipl's estate and eftVclsj ^urticjihirly :t certnin
iactioh 'at law or 'suit in iiqii,it\ against AriUioii'y 'Wi lk in son , 6t
H'owglH, •liear'Sedbui-iih., i n ' t l t e Co.untj .>f York, Jis'r|.; .iiul
alsro:lbiLsSfrit to or disi'eilt Irmu the said Assignee's compound-
ing, sliliimltitigtu sVrl)ilfaiioii, or (it l i 'erwi^e- settling iir agreeing,
any 'm'iittcr or tlitri.'^ felatiiig'lo (li<; said Brtnlirupt's'cst.ite ar.'d

s j dn'd'tsiiecially to assent to'or dii&e'iit. from tlie said

Assignees referring or submitting t» arbitration ariy tnatter
in 'dil&rence or dispute between tlitai the said Assignees and
the SKld Anthony Wilkinson, Oi<<?Hh<i ro f them,- touching ov
concertiing tlie said Bankrupt's estate and eft'ects; arid to tlie
s lid A-slgiiCus f>be\ ing and performing any award to tht lu&de
Uierein j and »n other special-affairs.

1 Creditors \vho have p'roved tlieir Debts under a Con>-
JL mission of Uitnknipt awarded and. issued forth ugaiiist

William Aldbani, late of Botougli-Hill-Mills, Great Totham,
in the County of Essex, Miller, DealeT and Chupniad, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, oft the 1st of January nefct, at Two- in -the After-
noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Tilson and Preston,
No.- 29, Coleman-Street, London, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees -allowing, and paying, out of the said Bank-
rupt's estate, the costs incurred' by a Creditor of the1 said
Bankrupt in the prosecution to judgment after the issuing the
said Commission, an action at law against the said Bankrupt;
and also to assent to or dissent from ilie safd Assignees being
allowed and paid',' out of - ihe said Bankrupt 's estate' and effects,
the e-xpences incurred by them in attending the seveml muet-
itigs under the said Commission, and relative to the' said
Bankrupt's affairs ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees allowing and ' |iayingto the aecountant eiii-
ployt-d to investigate the said Bankrupt's accounts aiid trans-
actions the sum -charged by him to the Assignees; and oil
other special ;i flairs.

/"|\HE 'Creditors tvlm have proved their debts under a Com-
JSI. mission of Banknipt awarded anH issued forth against

William Warren, of Fendmrch-Stretit^ in' thv City of Lon-
don, Victualler, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 22d day of Decem-
ber instant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at thtt
Office of Messrs. Aldridge anfl C'olley Smith, No. 9, New-
Square, Lincoln's-I'nn, in order to a-sscnt to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling or joining or concur.iing with
Messrs. Whitbread and Co. as mortgagees thereof, in the sale
or Disposition of the lease of tlife Magpie and Piinch Bowl
public-hoii.se, in Fenchurch-Street aforesaid, either by public
salt- or private contract ; and also to assent' to or dissent from
the said Assignees al lowing the principal and interest ckthnM
by the -said mortgagees or not; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the stock in
trade, household goodsj furniture, and other effects of the
s.iid Bankrupt, eit'he'r by j l i lbl ic sale or private contract as they
shall th ink fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees parting with kriexara' property to the said Bank-*
rupt on such tenths as they Shall th ink fit ; andtotl icir t'lii-
plbyin'g him or whom else they please 'to collect and. get in the
dehts'due to his es'tate,' and to 'allo'w stich comuirssidn or
ponn'dage in 'respect tlrereoi7 as tliciy th ink fii ; tuid to 'the
said Assignees 'ccJmnYencing,' prosecut'ing, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any- part
of tlrie said Brtlikilipt's 'estate -and ett'ec'ts ; or to the compound-
ing, slibmittrng' to arbftratron, or •i.tlu'r'wwe agreciiig1 any '
matter or thing relating thereto'; and on other- special a'ffairs. •

Creditors -who have -proved "therr 'Debts 'uniler a Cora-' '
mission, of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth agains't

irh'oma^-K.ing Creak, Joseph 'Corsbie, and John Corsbit, Iat6
Of D.uvanils- Whar f , Hotherhithe, .in the 'County of Surrey,
Must and lilock-Maker? j Wliarfingcrs, Dealers and Ch.-fpmeu
(trading 'under the. firm of Thomas King 'Creak -anil Co. the
said Joseph 'Cdfibie aiid-Jdhti Corshie.also carrying on trade in
New Brond-Street Court, London, as .Meiciiantsj under the
firm of J. and J. Corsbie), -are requested to meet the Assign
ueus df 'the' Estate abd 'effects of the said Bankrupts, 'on Wed-
nesday the -23d 'day rtf December instant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noi>n prt'cisely, at the OHice <<f .Mt'ssrs. Ga(i>1 ami Haddan,
Aifge'l Court, 'Tbntgmortitn-Strci't, London, for'the purjios-e
of re'ceivin'g'and taking i i i to 'considora i io i i ;r proposal, which
will'be 'then submit ted, 'for n he" compri'iuise of certain pr.j-

'ceeiliitg-; depending in 'fhe 'Cdni ' ts 'of 'C'hancery an'd King's-
•iiench/betwttn the said Assignees 'and' thte Trustees-claiming
under a certain indei i tuie , bearing d;tt'e on- or about the I'Otli
ilayof O.cfob'er T814, purporting' t t> be tin assignment from
tl.'e said Joscjlli Corsbic aUi l Ji l l in 'Cotsljic to t h e saiiJ Trusteed
.1 'aJl.tlieir properiy aud'ctii'.ct-s in or n v i i r •Smith America, or-

on buav'U ot 'any sh ip or ships t huh, there, or coming tbete-
i'rorii ; and- t-o assc-nt'to Or 'tltsseut fr.oin ' the ' ' s . i i i l .-Assignet'3-1

accvptlng 'the sai'd 'prupo!al and vthb tcnn's of comprouiisej '
which Avil l be th£li 'submitted, or' any othtr terms wlrit'h1 may


